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- -,irrJerits. 'To have his wife sii wffh-hi-
ROYALTY FEEDSMEATI8T

to. On 'Joe tether hand, the rapid to-cre- ase

of pcpulatlan In . the United
ft,,a,r-fs,r',a"-,i Australia, and thefall.In "the nr.arket price of Oe agricul-tural pa'cduccs ic.f fhbre countrCe. havele'sren-;- tC-.-'i Snd.ocemn l!;.r foreignsettlers. Industrial conditions are fastreacjhung a common level throughout
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Seed
Irish
Potatoes!

In great variety
and quantity. The
best stock only to se-
lect from.

My new store is ad-mirab-
lv

adapted for
the grocery business,
and my patpons and
the public can always
find the best and
choicest groceries.

A cordial welcome
awaits all. Prompt

.i? zonys, and migration
between the couTttxies of those, ronea
will r again olav as fmnrt'a n tpart in lLhtOn development as n. inpa!st. .

Since it has had a gliats of Gpthp-- 1

Mtres uniform, Boston, is somewhatashamed of the timidity 5t displayedduring the war.

HAND AND TRIPOD

Cameras
All prices from $2.50 Up

Photographic Supplies of All

Kinds.
We Vish to announce the addition

lie above line of goods and invite you
wjTKion ana I'atronace.

H. MAHLER'S SONS,

KIPEasily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE SsSfS;
antee to Cure Insojnma, Fits, Dizziness, hysteria.
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory the result of Over-wor- k, Worry.
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgenc- e.

rrivo bvh. aiiu 91 ; o DUXCS (.
For quick, positive and lastinrresuTts In Sexual

Weakness, Impotency, Nervous Debility and LostVitality, use Blup Larpi Sppoi At double
strenfrth will give strength andtone to every part
and effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
100 Pills Ja; by mail.

FREE A bottlejf the famous Japanese Live
Pellets will be given with a $1 box or more of Mag
tetic Nervine. Iree. Sold only by

Hartt &Heartt, Druggists, McRa's oid EUnd

WE WILL SELL ON

Connections at Fteonetteville with At-
lantic Coast Line; at Maxton with thaCarolina Central Railroad; at RexjvSprings with the Red Springs anl X.BowTiwre Railroad; at Sanford withthe Seaboard Air Line; at Gulf withthe Durham and Charlotte - Railroadat Greensboro with the Southern Rail-way Company; at Walnut Cove withthe Norfolk and Western Railway"J. R. KENLEY,

General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON.

and emcient service.

Thos. toud
Phone 3. THE GROCER.

THE PREMISES, AT

PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON

Tuesday, April 2Hth,
AT 12:30 P. M.,

Twelve Handsome

MADE LINCOLN; TUJklBLE HIS,
HAIR.

Mr. Meant' Firmness Gave the Coun
try It's Firl5 Conceit Idea of Hhe
RailspMtter. .'

The death of Joseph Medil! recalls
he sifciry of a picture of Lincoln," iJhe

onte by wafch he became known xo tn
country. It w'ai3 very sco-- aflteir the
flrtk niominai'J'ori ' ttf Lincoln fo--r tne
Fresildency. The stcry of the picture
is given in Air. Aiearii s Avyras as nwi- -
as as they can be recalled:

T'knew him so well ithatjfte caiiiea
me Joe and I called him aoj. iie came
to see me in the Tribune office soon af
ter hT3 nlotminaiton I think I sent for
him. I siaid after we had talked of
more iimiptertant maittfers:

' "Abe. thTe are not many people m
the courltry who know he'w you Took.
You must have your jlcture taken.
Get ready and I w'lll go with you.

"SrJap'iht'ls were unknown thtn! and
so were newspaper ant'i'sts a3 they are
called. Lincoln wsr.it Ifo his Cre'Sel to
fix lip and I called fcr him at the ap
pointed time. I think he saw that I
was isurrir'ised.

" 'How do I lotok?' he ateked. Hte
coait wais hut!t'on:d up from top to bot
tom. But it was h'te hair which caused
me to lock at n:m. lie naa eviaienxiy
wet it and it was brushed to the skin
and a'C'iU-'- s t'he tempI'Es as sm'oathly as
if it had ibeen ironed. It wa's.so unlike
him that he looked unnatural..

" 'It will never do,' I sai'd as oOn as
I could recover my brealth. Abe, you
could never be elected President 5f the
country thought you wlore your hair
that iwaj--.

'He 1'coked at m'e as though he were
dtazed. He (had (the heart df a chfiTcL He
had plai'.cred h'l's hair down in that
way h.cinitly and. irmnooently. Tt hUTt
hdm to think h'e had d'ene something he
should nbt have done. That was his
na'tuiie. He 'looked at the.miirror and
then (that expres'siiOn of humor which I
never saw Ch any other face came.ou't.
He took both hands ami shoved them
through hite hair until it looked like a
brush heap after a hurricane. Then
he l:o-okt- at me arnd I told (hint that
was more Tike Mm. We walked to the
photographers, several 'black's away, and
my recweetion is thait he scarcely spoke
during time. When ihe sat be fore
the camera he rats h;u3 lo'ng fin'gers
i.bi'o-ug- hlte hair a.gain and then looked
at m'e like a child that had 'been whip-
ped. IFircim that picture aHI copies for
campai.gn purpdsesJ were made, and
whatever carictures arid cartoonis wire
suggey.'ed by that picture."

The Lott.-ing'e- st trait in Mr. Medill's
chara.cteir was Wis. sense of justice. An
old m'am ini his service had been dis
charged by the head' of the depart
ment !in which he wais employed. The
old man bought a stand, a few lemons
and "some sugar 'arid opened a lemonade
stand in front of the elevator erjance
cf the buiildiniff. He had been there
two --days ibe fore Mr. Mledill saw him
Mr. Mdill bought a, gTais'2 of the old
mans lemonade, ana alter ne naa
tasted dt asked:

"WThalt are you doing here?"
".Making lenfonade," was the reply
Why are you not alt work?"

"I have 'be'en di;5;caa;rged.,,
"You w'ill have to g"o 'to work again!

You can't make lemonade.''
Mr. :Medill was tola-- much of a dfs

ciplinarian to go over the head of the
department wtthOut gclod reason. He
did not reinstate the old employe, butt
gave him work in another department,
and he sltlll haw the job.

Mr. Alediill never Itaxed his memoiry
with 'tihe s of his paper except
its editorial paige cr matters of nation
al importance. Th'i'3 Ted to seme hu
morous- - incidents. Jie wis an lnvPt- -

leirate reader of exchange-si- . He read
L'h'em when 'ever he wenit, and whether
at home or in his travels in thCs tfoun- -
try "or abroad, he senit nearly enough
reprint's to the effice id'aily to crowd
exit the news and the 'advertisements
as wen. wnen ne was in ireiana some
years ag!. he found a nvvspapeir print
ed .somewhere on the 5sland, in a remioite
town. AVhen he firils'h'cd' cl'ippin'g frcm
it there wats rio t mudh in the paper but
hmee. He emclotsiad the cuppings,
marking on the margin of oath his
well kntoiwn "Must J. M.." and mailed
them to Chicago. On hits return he
inquired for the issue of the paper con
tai ruing his Irish clippinsn?. The In
qu'iry rJecessiltated the explanation that
they had not been printed, or, rather,
that they hail not ibeen reprinted. They
had originally appeared 'in th'e Tribune
ulrider the direction of Mr. Medill. The
Irish paper had purloined them
without credit- - He uias quite deaf and
sometimes his affliction was utilized to
his advantage. In this "case when the
explanation had 'been given he looked
out of the window and to the sky and
said :

"Yes, it looks like a storm."
An hour later he dumped seven col

umns of reprint On beet sugar on the
managing editor's desk wilth Ithe irr--
truction that he wanted twenty-fiv- e
copies of the paper next day. Every
correspondent in the country was In
structed thait night to keep eve'rythlnig
down, and alt 10 o'clock the managing
eddtlor was served with a request to
send over Mr. Medill's "piioclfs of that
reprint article on beet sugar."

AiN ODE TO THE COUNTRY.

(By a Society Swell.)
would fly from the" city's rule and

law,
From L'ts forms1 arid fash fans' cut

loos:?,
And go where the strawberries grew on

ithe straw,
And th?e- - gbcseberr'ies grow on th

g?oose.
WUiere the catnip tiee is climlbed by

the ca t
As sfce eagerly clutches for prey.

The guileless and unsuspecting rat
On the rattan bush at play..

I would catch with ease the saffon cow,
And the calflets in fhs'lr glee

As they niimbly spring from bou'erh to
bougn,

In top of the cowslip tree.
I would listen to the partridge drum

his drum,
And the woodchuck chuck h'ls wood.

While the dog devours the doarWood
plum,

In the-primitiv- e solitude.
L. A. S.

PROSPERITY AND IMMIGRATION.

Fi'ovidence Journal.
There is more than paisojng signifi

cance in t'he failure of belu'pi'- - in
the United Eti2i'j3'a 'to brvrag any such
increase vn lmmigiatvon as that Which
used to be th feeiitain wshU f Trnm- -
ing prosperity aiii.'er everv T'-ric- c
hUii'H'e'3'3 d'Eiprca-jc- n. Thf rpc-- r-- .-

the failure are obvious enmic-j- a.-- 'i
tthey are ntft cionfirjid to ccini'K-'-.p-
our country. Thev nnv in ..:,p
Illlir.!T UP LCI th mrwv .Pn.v-- f tuirlands in hps- .temips'iuite zon'e;3, arJi'theuuier uppuu'cuni'U'es of tlhi woirk'.'ng
cJars-c- of Europe in their n,u--n hABThe eiratiBitic'3 of hoth Great Brita in airjivaniijiy sajff marked deareais'ais ofemigration. Poor men can ram a ntr--
'tos there moire lea'silv lfhn-- iry,, wi

'at the tahle is cbnary to the regular
practice in Japanese famillieis.

Emperor Kwang Su.Of Ohin'a, always
t'ak'es meLlls i.qujlte alosnia, save at-
tendant's, in eoleimn silafeee. Chicken
is served at every mitil, and (the eggs
he consumes are anyvvihtne fii'oim 200 &y

200 years old, and ccmsidiered a rare
delicacy, also sharks' fin's "yer chee"

being it'ii'a pr'oper namie far hls
dainty. Cakes covered wOth sctame
sieed'3 are andther Chinese d'LsJh! ingreat repute.

BLAME PUT ON AMERICA.

An Officer in Dewey's Flte'et PCaces the
Responsibility for Trouble With Fili-pin'o- s.

The faijowinig letters by an c'fficer in
Adminal Dewey's fit1;.', have just been
pi-vnOs-

d fby the Ne;w Ycrk Tribune.
They are wicrth reaidiag:

1
'Mctri'.-ia- D'emiber 8.

Paymaster WClcox c the (Moriadiriock
has recently reitUrrrJ?d fmom. 'a fix wieeks'
tnp m th'e ir';.ei:Dcr c;f fJk.& "is'iand, in
w.hC.ch he tiracfJs,d in tdiffsoeait par'ts of
it, and I have had many talks with
him, and Lia.ve learned much of the
state of affalirs in the inter'icr What
hUii m.Lt 'jmpreslsisd- - cr.e. is the com-
pete cr'gah'izat'i'c.n cif the natives
thi o ughout the isOand. The pcpu'latlon
:i3 to be 2,000,000 people a'Jl of whom
aiekncwledgfe the authority cif Aguinaido
except some savage mOunt'Iaa trlibes.
The tenrdtory wlas wion by Ihlilsi eoldi'ers,
and to'cilay is ruled by him.

Instead of 'being a country of sav-
ages Ct is peopled by men who wear
the 'arb of civilzalt'Itcn, who read 'and
write, who own and work farms and
lands, and who worship God, the Fath-
er, and Jtl?u3 "Chrikt, h'is 'Son. These
people " may not liave miad'e mu'dh pro-
gress im the ways of the "bu;ts:':de world,
yet they have maid'e sJcim'e, and a.re cer-t'ain- ly

tar ahead in the social scale of
our own Indians. They are having an
organized mlilitary and ciiv'il govern --

rrJent 'fair-rachi- rg in its . powder's and
relally salt'lsfactory Ahd successful in its
opeliaitlions. They have a Oongres-'- s w'th
regularly elected representatives, which
at- - p'r!i!nt conitircAs Luzon, outsfid'e of
Mani'ia and Ca'vite. They have a well- -

organized and weJrl-id'i'i'.'- army of
many thousand soldiers, arimed prin-cipall- y

iwith Mauser riflels, well officer- -

er, and' ?-- cjomplete military control
and Eiuhord'Lnaftioni. There 5s

of auth'or'ity, it is ail under the cne
head.. This army Waiii 'met European
sicOdiers on the fielid. arid has invairia-
bly vanquished theifn .arid outsilde of
Manila and Luzon it 2s today supreim.e.

.This se - are- - ntoit m.2ile;rlii cf my per
sonal opinion, but the actual fact's as
they exist today, ah!d .i!n them I Bee
possibilities-o'- f tsierious trouble. If it
occurs, I believe that 'the- fault wiCl be
with America, not from an overt act
cn our part, but from a lack of appre
ciation of the feel'ihgts cf lihesi? people,
wh'o belieATe thait they have fought for
and .wonthei'r Independence. They 'thor
oughly appreciate what oulnavy did in
making possible their organization,
but they want us Ito appreciate what
they have done on tihel'T own account.
At firfat tlieiy 'wfere full Of kinld feel- -

iriig for us, arid w'e for th'em. Now the
prevai'ling feeling has changed. On oui
side the existing feeilrig sieemsi to be- -

that these people do riot know whlat
self-governi- nit is; that thsy oouid
not use it if they had 'it, and have no
right to lit anyway. That they have
gone ahead on their own toes arid es- -
fta'Diisnea tneir own government is con
sidered an inexcusable impertirience,
worthy of severe chasitisement. Same-ti-- m

cne wcuTd think that they had
ateic'lufely no rights of any kind. I
have h'cai'd miany officers of txolth Ser
vices, and sorrietitaeis I have asked such
perisortB if they ibeDiieved, :if they
thought, ithat these naitiveis should be
ay.owed to Tove 'their country, and I
have, actually been told no.

There is now a.ctuailiy nio symipathy
WJJn cur people and the native race.
and the attter know Ct and feel It, and
are irt'erJsc'iy disappointed;. Every day
I hear cp'jnliciris to ithe effect that these
people ought to be wiped off the face
of the earth, and have nfc right to live.
where I fcn'clree pcssiibl'e trouble is iin
the fact that these people have already
had a good taste of victory, arid hiegreat quantifies vf arms and ammuni
tion, and are in complete cohtrlcl of the
countiiy, excepting a .liLrnilted area, and
it as dn their power to make trouble for
anybody that they have a miind to.

It is easy enough to undersitand the
cause of the aver'slibn that our people
re'eu towana. tme nsatuve, because near
acquaintance d'oes not conduce to ad
miration. The nativ'e is not attractive
in any way. t

Iloilo, January 24.
They (the Filipinos) are thoroughly

in earniest in rvvantang their own inde
pendence, and I am heartily in favor
of their having at. Tn this respect 1
nave cnanigea, as rormeriy i wais in
favor of annexation. It would ibe an
awful job for us to fry to govern these
people, and particularly s'o because
itihey wash to govern ithems elves. They
are 10 m'i.Uion.s fetirtong, and 5t would
be a imlean 'and thankless job if we were
to try to 'govern them whjen they had
strong objections to the comtrary. I
do hot really s'ee why we should wish
to g?over them. If they should ask us
to do so, I would think that it wa s
our national duty to them and that
we were bound to do sio. If they do
not want us to, why should we be de-siro- usi

of shouldering such a heavy
burden? I honestly believe fthat th;3e
people are as fit for slLf-governm- as
are the people of sicme of the isto-carr- ed

republics, cf 'C'eiritrali and Soulth Am'eri
ca. I supptDa ithalt we wi'a have to re
main in force 'here until we. are satis-
fied that they are' iin isioime respects fit,
and then I ti.nat tscttnse kind c;f
an; lir.iLiatmatibmai aisireemie-n- t - .will fee
rormeia 'to wij'uire r umce'girLicy as a
na:ltn, I d'o net 'dlooibt but that what
we want in the shape of a coaling sta
ition, cDm'mir'C'iai T'.ghits; etc., we will
have ais a niai.ter cif cours'e.

oouild wariit these is.ands is for the
commercial 'oian'enits to rssult on the
one hand, arid for purpose's cf mdiitary
and naval strength on the other. We
cain have ail thus wlth'cfult loading ur--
siel'veis 'dio.An vrjn. line government of
these mi!Ct'ot:!3 of people, ail'len to u:s
in every s'en:se ' ,'a.raa ,uui miles away
from trie nearest point or our country.

'uiitry ay 'unajt cney are
graitieful ,to Amierida for her assiitance
an drrviihg the .Spaniards out, huic ait
the isame .tlirrle wi.nl fight ail AmitC'ca
before Iheiy wl'Ll allow 'their own coun
try-t'- o be biici-Ce--

'l cot.

DEPIXRE. THE NECESSITY.

Augusta (Me.,) New Age.
We do not hsi'leve Uhat 'there is an

American vlao .Sc'irT:'. wiich any pleas
ure .of ithe slaugW&r cf the PhiiLppiln--
ineurgients wnitn L15 reported to the dis-
patches froim Manila every few days.
Men of every er.ue "c-- 'opinion deplcie
it as ain ugiy nvaziJiy, wuiieh t'hers
wiaa no way of avoiding, pull one Which
the Pres-ideri- t mil-gh- t have avoided had
he maide a Fi.oper eff;u!t to hring about
a good und'eireljaniaing wfth. the nait'ives.
Yet nbttie gtctry in. axm. Ntmie gloat
over the defaat of vn'e poor devils who
aire roakiina iiiana against an !mcom- -
'parably superior power.

Dishes That Are the Favor-
ites of Kings and Queens.

The Ruler of Great Britain and In-

dia is Fond ol Expensive Tea,

Drinks Coffee Sparingly, but Often

Takes a Glass of Beer Eats Amer-

ican Apples Emperor and Em-

press of Germany Very Simple In

Their Tastes King Humbert a
Vegetarian The Pope Always

Eats Alone. "

Th? Queen of England breakfasts lait

n:ne o' crock. lunches at two, and dines
a:
and luiTcheon is de-rr- entire'! y by two
Indian servants. 1'ne 'menus are n&aa- -

e,l Her Majesty s uinner, witn xne

da? beneaitlh. The goxi old fashion is
opt of Wavin'c 't'he cook's name

called out ais each 'dfeh. is brought to
t ,'r.u Vha Queen,'' says t'he B'cu'jon

Gi'-b- e. is called the mdsit expensive tea
in England. She likes 't'ea, and

u-- s d particularly fine souciiong, cost-iu- z

?t a pcui.d. Sve has always bought
her tea at a ehcip on t'he Strand. About
f ir;y pounds, of t'eia are used in a weeK
at Windsor. Of, c .'Tee she Weldwu par-

takes except a "cle-mi- t tasse after dinner.
"With her oup is served a. glass of old
vhitf sherry. This the lady drinks
f'r.i'm .n cup of gold formerly 'the prop--
p.;v of "Queen Ai.re. She often takes
a e.kiss 'f beer. Tr ? apples which the
Queen eats grows in New York S'talte.
T.t vra? Lady Randolph Chlurclhiill who
m induced the Spitze'hburg (apple to

'her Majesty, jusiC twelve . yp-ar- algo,
anvl since then a. supply is sent yearly
id WiTxdsoir. These apples, by the way,
are higly polished, each one is wrapped
n vair'i-coloir- cd tissue paper, and the

bar: els are painted in pairalleil stripe's
of and green, and gloisisily burnish- -
e 1. n hile arounia and iniside of the top
of the rarrel apple blossom's and leaves
are realisitically painted. On the head
of each 'barrel, is stenciiled it'he address,;
"To the Under Steward of 'the Bouse
cf Windsor Cas?cle, Eng'land." ' The
Queen's fondness for the Viennese and
French bread-- , runs intio all sorts of
shares. There are loaves and twists,
and rolls made like little manTkins are
supplied for 'the- - edihcatton of any
small crandohiildren who may s'it" at
her Majesty's 'table. . A fillet of beef,
a la dauphin e, is a favoriite' dish, also
baked poitaitoes. In her published diary
the Queen admits her partiality for
St'otch cream and 'haggis. Qu'eem Vic
toria's hmusehbld expense's amount to
i he neait little sum of $425,000 a year..

The Emperor and Empress of Ger
many take tlheiiir morning meal as sim
ply as any couple in the land. A small,
round !taMe, fully .set with everything
the menu affords, in covered silver
dishes , lis carried dn&o the ibreakfasJt
rocm at Stihie appoint'e!d hfour. 'Next to
her Majesty's chair, a smaller table,
with coffee and tela urns, spirtilt lamps
burning, is pi seed, --and then the house
marsJh;al approved of the awangernents
the Kaifesir'ln's chief valet knocks at
the bedro'am, to announce that break-
fast i's ready. All the "officials arid ser-
vants wLUhdraw. The breakfast con-
sists of eggs and omelets of various
flavcrs, stteaks and cutlek's, holt and
ccld rolls, ma;rmelad!esand tcaist, and
chat German, dish, pumpernickel. Up-
on festive oecaisiensj bi:r:thdays for ex-
ample, cho'coralce as well as tea and
coffee is served. Her Majesty comes
to breakfalsit in a wrapper, wi;th her
hair dene up in an impromptu co'il,
w hile the Kaiser s'por'ts a em!oking
jacket, over a paJr of red or silver
braid'ed trousers. Breakfasit is served
by the Empresis', and, when oer, ing

its qui'ckly x'emjove'd. A favor-
ite viantd wilth their royalties small,
white leaf, 'the top powdered over with
salt, and a kind of 'bun called the 'Luc-
ca eye" is another. Yet, another kind
of bread fls required for -- mosit of the
royal meals. This is imade of th--e finest
flour and baked till the outside, which
is aiflterwairds cut off, is quCite black.
His ' Majesty i's qui'te prejudioed in his
rastes, and does not care for any
dishes save those "m:alde in Germany.",
The Emperor preferie vastly a girl who
can make jam 'to one Who can manu-
facture a. conisltltutlion.

Oncfe wh'l'le visiting dn Milan, the late
Emputelsls of Austria took her lunciheOn
quite al'one and unattended in a little
restaurant. Ri'ce and shrimps --riiiso'-:iJto

alliaicettbsinSO' the name on the
srrenu tfoirmed the staple of feer lun- -
1h.eon, for Avhtc'h she paid eighity cen-
times.

Queen Olga, of Greece, ha's simple
tastes 5ti d'ielt, and she keeps Lent with
exemplary fidelity, and eats black ol-fv- es

and Ibread like 'the poorest of her
hjecftte. r
King Humbert is a-- vegetsnarian. He

;.;ves entirely on vegeitialbles and fruits.
Trie doctors have fcrbidden him to
dilnk coffee, and his beverage i's.Bor--clau- x

and plenty of water. The ting
n:.r feels so well a when his fare
is bread potatoes and oranges. 'Peach-
es aire .Ms favorite cdtble. The Queeh.
'has made repeated attempts to become
'a vegetairian, but - finality gave up in
dc'spalLr, beiintg fond of a generous diet.
The royal meats are . s!erved on gold
p lake's.

Far breakfiadt the Pope has a single
glaila of tea or milk. a-ro- ll and --no buit-te- r.

At irhir'ee o'clock he d'ines a, Jilttle
poup, two courses of meat, with vege-
tables, one glass of wine, arid a dessert
of fruit. He 'always eats aTone.

The Sultan of Turkey spends $5,000
a day for his table, and this does, not
include grand state dinners or cither
Haboraite functions. He likewise takes
,xb mie'aSs alone, and Wat in any par-tlcuia- ir

room, but vherever he happens
to be .in ithe palace, or garden or prl-vat- -e

park. Silver dishes,-- " whicin are
sealed up, are used entirely, for serv-
ing "his meal. . These are 'covcired with
velvet covers to keep the c!orJrJ;s
u'arm, 'and the proeeissd'on cf s&rvaniLs.
corns ifeting cif. l perhaps1, .one- - 'hundred
peisons, starts' fbr the 'spot wheire' the
'HuUtan 'happens , to ,be. The tabie,
whicih "ife of; silver, is the Ctzlsit Hlhing
boniie in the procession. A ladleful of
fdod firom each vessel is first 'taken
by the" limperiaJx '.tasiSeir; !L'his grand
chamber-lai- takes a. spoonful, 'the Sul-
tan watching the eperai'Jiion, anil' finally
commencing $he meal. '

T'he Mikado of Japan rl&ee early,
toi eakfasitihg at siayen o'clock. He uses
a knlTe .aind fork --whenever he ;takes
foraigiT i':Od, buit prefers chop,- sticks.
He uisually takes his breakfast and lun-
cheon alone. HIs dinner, taken with thelimp:'t;, f3 itrve(.i in table de ih'cte
Buyle, w'tlh, all thfe European acOmpaitt- -

Modern

-

, These are certainly the best built houses in Greensboro, having double floors and double
walls, interlined with building paper; modern nickel-plat- ed plumbing, open range and boiler,
water, sewerage, gas and every convenience and improvement.

:

There are few houses in the State as well built and comfortable. The quality of material
and workmanship used imthe construction, from the ground up, is of the very best.
. Terms: One-six- th cash; balance in equal payments at one, two, three, four and five
years. For further particulars, address

Summit Avenue Building-- C ompany, ;

General Passenger Agent.

1899,

3
Dwellings,

Greensboro, N. C.

Miituia

Surplus, over $4,000,000

death In twenty annual Instalments

The-- Peine
Life Insurance Co., of Phila.

COMMENCED BUSINESS IN 1847.
Assets January 1, 1898, over $32,000,000.

Assets Jan. 1, 1899, over $35,500,000. Surplus, over $4,500,000,
New Policies Incontestable from Date of Issue.

Convertible Term Policies with Annual Dividends. ,
THE PENN ha.a voluntarily decided to declare annual cash dividends on its Convertible Term Policies for the reduc

tion of premiums and such dividends have averaged 20 per cent. Those desiring absolute protection in the safest
old line company for the least outlay of money wiU welcome such an opportunity. Note following rates, from which, of
course, the dividend will be deducted after the first year;

'
Annual Premiums for $1,000,00. payable at death In one sum.

Afje 5 Year Term. 10 Year. Term. 15 Year Term. 20 Year Term;
. n
21 $10 70 $1100 $1135 $1170 '
31 12 90 13 40 14 00 14 80
41 16 70 . , 18 20 20 05 22 20
51 27 60 31 1 5 35 25 39 73

CONVERTIBLE TERM TRUST CERTIFICATESI

Or Instalment Policies Annual Premiums for $1000.00, payable at
of $50.00 each.

Aoe 5 Year Term. 10 Year Term. 15 Year Term. 20 Year Term. .

21 $ 7 87 $ 8 09 ' $ 8 35 $ 9 611 '
31 9 49 9 86 - 10 30 18 89
41 12 28 13 39 14 76 10 34;
51 20 30 , 22 91 25

"
94 .26 26

THE CONTINUOUS, INSTALLMENT FEATURE,
guaranteeing that should the beneficiary outlive the twenty instalments the same instalment shall b paid to him or her

aS ConvertiblTerm Policies have no surrender' values, the Company returning to the insured all profttn itove actual cost
of carrying the insurance in dividends as above, but insured has the right to continue ocd efiu itklt oh.ihx fiixx ruur OB

cHAKOK THE KIND OF POLICY WITHOUT S0 Ordinary Life Limited Payment Life, Endowment, and other contracts of the Pxsr. have tbe lirgest ouar-antee- d

loan, cash surrender and paid-u- p values and extensions, with no Increase of rates..
All policies absolutely non forfeitable after three years. .mr
The best and most liberal Company for the Insured, therefore the best for the Aocnt.

Large and Increasing Dividends. j
Reliable Agents Wanted

; R. B. RANEY General Agent for North Carolina, RALEIGH, N.

-
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